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SUMMER.
Thie est Aprbig b isms; Is lees "Weil

the dye .00&oakYokel by 'Os hoodeohil tellerepet iter.
• Alit et bet hove ileh Nisi• bleb
, 11Coackall.silio,by mita hiesokile Sprig hod!
Ass* isa.lianss romom riefebe, seilty4sH.nes
tti air sineet load of.plessen. ,

.41 It She inhere! • -

A*ll tits Aetnavelar** serried keg

BO AveOa* fra•--4a6,,j0y I forI bas. Wad
sispirsbooldlid hasp We fi•Sliteg

*ending FranAsti sad oeehrwe.irhwe,edlsde.
Itiidoid theWiresharp mersese, ind-wiese asps

. The WiM esettoeind. epteenees a'
ilbsoneeisesofthe nits Sher hash wars kelh •

-ktin lhsket l.ttrd iteinissid hoses
plattennid far the sephcres dlinang fret ,

Uad.r its eIDOAN.AK hails naffed
Masi beatifited thins.nth 142 4)t:

-plums fie
Elbettered epee bre beewe' ; thetitire sew
At mid louseeasside pods. lust arise ems

rat .e IWO lhan the mei air
p smoke wAls eta trim fibs bee teseSiesi

BLrth WA bee joeliniseeps' g she isath biased
All thud do net brnessh the 144of Home, ,
Aed dl thai tunits mule. "Her wilhitry
hi typical.Oben t, she bededieleisied

-Se was& lam. but dade heed so seise • •
frkpoiiiid seedsibe, awl le pI span

tbe iseasylesees of the me. taw dash not pm
Tiesiindirot the braised sine, norscent to lift

treldeWinted, and when bee lowine Mara
Fast by the nrarside, tikifeiere peseesesera,
bike is a vein nether, ell Sight beeps
Bathing theirpale brows with her bealiesdows;
Tice. !wen fro speedtbriftset hesweskit ohs dotes
Are dowered with bet beauty.

• Illtireaserf Queen!
Maid the raised tubes ofdie weed
•* tve. bath rebuilt bee alum.nod salted hark
Thereadatted elseristera. *ad ever aides
Where the slam sunshier, like a curious stranger,
'Gliderthrough arches awd hare chairs. bath spread
A roof taagnikeetu_ khe bath waked
Herswede, thatokuilt aidpaftlyead. '
slept with the toned serpreet of the tightadee,
MOM be dread voice--1 ewes apighttest--
Spe* wystiestUy ,Oall hidden dins
TO *e attentive.part Thire is laid
WO halt Opus her secrilicial akar;

IArid be her hpathere mimes atoroan( tritewph.
ISOM dim trystel hale, whewsanersite
Eueltanted,tetk wisest a atlqtka main
Of Tusk, &hailsas** Meath ofhols;
Avid ea her 'Wines the virgin hours Jay
Odors and requisite dyes. like gifts that Limp
lieOd from the /fig gardens et the East !

SAUBAUI SCUOOLI4

The folliming elbopentletter from Hon.
Jottit 31cLita-a. of Ohio, showing the in
-flextime which Sabbath &horde may be
made to exert on the character and pros-
perity of the whOle country. was read at

the Anes ivemery oldieNational Institution.
to which it reknit. at Philadelphia, a week
or two ago :

C►scisA.n. Aran. 19. 1849

Dealt Sin : Whilst I consider myself

honored by theBoard ofOtheers and Man-
ager.of the American Sunday School B-
ums. in being placed nominally at their

head. 1 cannot repress a fear that. in ac-

cepting the milieu. I may stand in the

way of some one of higher omit and of

greater usefulness.
Themoreheftedopon Sabbath Schools,

this Mims deeply am I impressed with their

smpostanen. Education without MOM'
training may increase national knowledge.
bet it wilt taa nothiny, to national Time.
By it mitstintelligrittandable report, made
some yeari ago by Guizot. it appeared
that in those departmentsof Franca where

education had been most advanced crime

was most common. And by baser reports
it is shown that in Prussia, Scotland. sod
England, where the means of education
have Wei greatly increased. especially is
?nasals and, Seodaad. criminal offences

have increased. Making due allowance
for the growth of population. sod the ag-

gregatioe of individuals in carrying on va-

rious mauleptirprises, theprincipal cause
01this is s NNW of moralculture.

Knowledge without moral restraint on-
ly increases thecapacity ofan individual
for mischief. Asaeitiaao heit mons &au-
getoulto society, anddace abort,to corrupt

tea public *ma i. thanone without educe:
'lion. So selfish is oar nature. and so
prone to evil. thiswe mainschains. mar
slot physical, to ants our propensities
and P asli° l".•

Early *rename are always the ittost

lasting. All experience asoduceato estab-
lish this. Who lass foes' this -

aft boyhood, pious illaWrtios!ninteier they may .b4i
alawfigawb4 a* Abak
doped clam, yettisylessaot be oassigw
"144PWita- Amcibige iffig!tof
tigrobry libey will hewer in diewisiwaiy

ail awl&name. lartibia&dile will

~.-efer,fteler inVil." e6,1"
GPO= ibisremy beofwoo!

Wait* essairest arboolise it. it •
iniiplied hiowe

We!, the Tfloircite4i* ii tor aloondiod
estioly film Ewa No.

ono Whom*.
Woollies& dos made eau sewer by e-

adjimipi. :IP- • • Aad itverynot be air

exquirsenteskulation msuppose that-ev-

**:,yeMs five millions of persons who

Lon Sabbath school scholars enter in-

tweedy* ameitsty. More or less, they may

be supposed so be influenced by the prin.

akt ineshomed at those schools. Res-

tilendAmnselftsby moral considerations
their example may have some influence

onanequal number of their associates.—

Mewl dies is an element of power which

must be salutary on our social and politi-
ad Mations. The goodthus done moot

be filly known and appreciated, as the a-

lmost of evil which it prevents cannot be
measured.
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iiiiiOn. ii;l4 are'inueh eteptO" :in,' Pei-
so . „ltytt v I ..,,

r ,,"4i" iiii gRI !Hillb ° ' 1194 to0*
dervalco, the pemesity , of anstoising their
minds more idly, than the inters thiskings
immediately oonseetetwith theirporceiti:
To such we would my your poise of ap..
plying your mind' intently to in)! iiiilietet
will be in exact proPortion to the amount
ofexercise you have giVenit. , , ‘ , . ,

The arm of tlie,elackinnith,or the legof
die dancing •Eacitter, . inereasesiievizeby.
he exereleeriend-ths•lnaierof the 'lawyer
gains nativity and 'streogdermat a siitinar
bailee.
' Even the eie truty tpti:itriptnved in the
exeruse of its fiinettoqi by use.. Thue the
artist, and.. the dealer in dry goods both.re-
member .and ,observe colors with greater
=seine's than' those'not so employeil. ''''

, 430 to tetilprisens'' and obseire' 'those
who hate worked in silence for many

1 yeers at some monotonous opeupaiipp,
coelisteningwithout the oPPortonity of to .'

. ... ,

veraations, or, rehiring to books, without
change of scene or other cause for theex-
ercise of thooghti and'you willinvariebly
find' that they have lesitened in the power
or thinking;'their, memories,' and indeed

i every quality Of their minds, willbe found
I to haVe deteriorated. .

,
•

•But are •our own behaved . iestitutions
free from danger f •• Who has not seen the
'yawning chasms", in our own beautiful
edifies! Its pillars seem to be moved,ft;
wall and itsdome, and the'contour of the
fabric have 'offered; and nothing taw rev ,

tone it to its pristine beauty and strength
bet a united and continued effortnf the in.
leiligent and virtuous citizens of one coutt.
try. And we must increase Oa miniheatt
these byevery 'Possible;means. Sabbath
schools musi,be relied on tni a principal a-
gent in this great work. Without their
aid I should look to the future with little
hope. Mere partyiem ' Should he,discird-
ed for principle, and moral poWer, found-
ed as it must be on the justiceand Amass of
things, must be made the ground of ac-
Lion.

When 1 eonsiderthe mighty trust, moral
and political, which has been committed
to ns ;• when Ireflect upon the extent and
fertility of our country, its diversified and
healthfel climate's, and its capacity for hti-
man enjoYntent, I am overwhelmed with
the vastnessofthe subject. Rapidly as we

have advanced for the last thirty years in
the development ofourphysical resources,

1 and in the arts and sciences, the boor of
premise still abided in the future. '

But a nation inay be great in its physi-
cal power and in its mental attainments,
without possessing the bailiealmond pow-
er, which is the only foundition for prac-
tical liberty. I have no fears of the con-
cerifrated powers ofthe world. .We could
drive them from our shores without en
dangeringour institutions. , But, _whilst I
have no tear as to the permaneney.ofour

Government from influences and powers
from without. I am not without apprehen-

I sion from causes which arise anaongOur-
selves. This is indeeda strange paradox.
Can we not trust ourselves t “Is thy ser-

vant a dog that he should do this thing V'
There is no security against the enormi-

ties of our race, arkieb Vail` ,sodiedrld, di.

graced the history of the world, ,but a re-
straining influence which oats botunis.to
human passions. The superior civiliza-
tion, moderation, and justice of modern
times is attributableto the benign influence
of Christianity. The ancient republics
were destitute of this power. ' Physical
force was the arbiter ofright 'and the dis-
penser of justice. .But AO* there is ine-
lenient of moral•power which more unless
pervades all civilized nations, and which
has its foundation in the Bible. po na-

tion can disregard this law withinapunity
If it be not embodied in .any, pui4thed
code, yet it is.not the less powerful. It is

written in the hearts and understandings of
mankind., It shatkes the thronesof despots
who, through a line of ancestry of,many

1 centuries, have governed with an,alasolute

• ~,, • 88,,,0, it: 8, I , t• • • •
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With such facts as themefairly escertainr
ed, is it not both slothful and sinful for far-
mers to doze away their evenings in a sort

of half conoionsness, and then retire tOhed
like tired beasts ofburden, initeadlif spend-
ing e 'single hour at least each evening, in
a healthy and prOper eiereise of their
minds .
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Boateraiu was, borne ca Newfouadlaml,
as hie epitaph,,sets4orthsinaltetsondvelf

wit-May, 1801. ~file' beitaghtioToglend,
Ade' stint- pap,-, Clgothlif Philipa,"of
theRoyal Nitf; 'eadititiok thii eliiirgei
Of fui early litiitdra tint je'dursitleii.:;llia!
PuPii liaiPihr.,XFfoltded hip ,m•4341, 10 ,cvse
by the rapid, developmentof hie auperior,
-cluaAileac , Aktiollo Years iota. Boatiwaial
wat,the asset asirtial of hie Weed that was;
any•where' ter he met *lib ; his coat With:
lof an ircibiteY 'Mir, ',titled -ivititin-r
hp hid a majestic heafti eyes 'hitt iirAi7).
and y'refgentioneps, end abroad well-ferm-y
ed tail, whigb seemed to bp continually: n
movement. To all thin it,rnitet be. added'
that he was generous, breve stol,disinuto-
Osted,.—in fact, *repeated of all' thevirttree
which entity/merited in' hit epitaph: It

I will, therefore, be 'readily understoOd 'thiiti
Capt. PhiliPai, JOglitooo tecione a, unAver-
eal favorite, andii.,tvas opt lung his
fame came le,the inrsel - the-Priaegh 4f
Wales, who.laughinglypolierecipromotion
to the Captain if 'he winid Mika iftel A
present of the dog: Philips WatIABIIOII
vexed, but replied, es in duty tbat
ho wink! be'Only, too bilpy <tii4Ove ikt.is
his power to contribute is anyartywthe
Pleasure of hitt lloyal II ighiittiiii: In th'e ,
course of two days afterthis convereation,l
Boatswain was transfefted to. Wiriditir,l

i,
where an elegant tide pavillion, in the 1
Chit ete style,"wan etiistructed Axpresso
ly for his use. i

Up to the year_olWeitqwain coil-
tented himself with tasking in the.sup-
shine of courtly ease. At this period.'
however, he began to hear 'a part'in the'
politics of the day. England was on the
point of a rupture with France. and tlie
Ministry were very anxious of securing
without further delay. the co-opetation of
the northern powers. ' Metiers hid riot,
however, as yet been brought definitely to

a point. 4t 'this period the diplomatic
body were one day invited, to Alma the
Courtly hospitality of Carlton House ;

and they Pred7not been long be-
fore the 11— Ambassidor sViiit engaged
in an animated conversation with the
Prince of Wales, wbo,,Although at this
kiwis • exercising bat little *way over his i
father's counsels, eould,noi.but feel inter-,
eeted, as an :Englishman, sod as heir to

the'British throne, in the *deters of the!
pertiatibns which weriftheftOrt foot.' At
a bide distance stood one she envoys
of the trench court, a itltillful diplometist;
who enjoyed die unbounded Cold/Once al
the FirstConsul. The Prince was seek..
ing, leigh,all that graceful eloqueneewhiehl
Resit well knew how to ettiplay,tdetinvince
the ambasaador of the adiantagea'I which
would accrue to all parties from the'gr,eat
Northern power, uniting IA Etttglito in
an offensive and, defensive, allienos• • 'rho
ambassador, still unconvinced, madeonly
evasivereplies to all the arguments emplopP
affby hie royal host;'and feeling hindielf
somewhat hard pressed; 'Vdli '.• 'noila litile

relievmd whim Boatsivai%,,who,wati olian'
opFlLesa,oocaPiona a favoT4 0414, 'MM,
bounding. joyously, int,0441 porn,

"Mimicnobleanimal.P%•explaimelthe.
P— Ambassador.
,"Ifebt", fePlied the Pritniftrillo iliffifle

re4s in, and,we' I , trained, WO the. hargaisi.
Up is alarst•rato. fetchee and, quiet, as 1,
will provetto you directly:ll, 0.. 1, 4 i

e Boatswain was standing'by tint aide at
the 'Preach' giVoy:andkitiined'tobe iliPsiVl,;
iiiikabiPtiqd6.4 bgtwaer t1 1°4! e.44: I, ,

. ,

" Thrti illinfAlirsio, i csealtqwAecl the
tonvh,,, %he OK 84varRectilowsoN hums
end with .anlinimiteblii•, grasspeculiar to•

ItthlttselPpessetited hills inoopett lettet.l.—.'
offhittiertititlbtlesitiarneWay:papervehielt •

' 611' %kV 'ileked in my "itaqi4i said the
filiatll, tilingit from'thelinfinitl,tittghin-
tilliPlittbrat•its a.PPY4 44I, , A 'was *4-
.41,Ke15, 4 ,til theTronettAtivny, and contain-
.etrouly theoefew words:;,

"Sir 4.4—ltamwriting to my ambassador
as well as to yourself. this matter being

I'one of the utmost importance.. • Any rap-
prockinentbetween the Courtof St. Jame;
and the 11,..,--. Ambassador must be pre-
vented, no matter at what coat. The lat-
ter is a man of narrow and self-sufficient,
mind : you will not find it difficult to in-
fluence him.

BONAPARTE, First Consul.
Whee his Royal Higheess had perused

this document, he turned towards the am-
humidor, and said, with a smiles BOath
swain made a yet happier diseavery than

If this exercise have relation to the af-
fairs of the farm, arising out of judicious
reading; you will profit more' by• Alien
from a similar amount ofbodily eterciae.
Indeed, 'its' beneficial effects will pervade
alb yOur doings.

The necessity for this advice is rapidly
passing...away, but we all know that our

induration' farmers have' been ,too apt to

over-labor and uriderthinliz4tbnifitg
selvesfor such negligence by urging theft
fatigue 'as the canoe. Farms of, any ex-
tent require that the person having them
in charge, should not so, oter-labor, as to

have no time for thought; one hour per
day, applied to reading agricultural im•
provements, will give rise tit methods for
for having more than the value of the time
so spent, in atldition Ito , its bene6ciai effect
on the miud. ~i i

power.
To us as a nation are committed the

great principles offree governroent,and we
are responsible to those who shall
come ,after us for a faithful discharge ofthe
trust. Now we intuit continue to buildup op

the kundation ofour [ethers, •;I heY were
equal to thecrisis... Washington. and Haar
cock, and Adams, and their compatriots,
were good men u welta great men.-7
They ro, selogrinwedieg
dame,and to, the.precopts of the Bible.

There is enough -of intelligentie and vie.

um. and ofhonest purpose in the otitiotOf
embodied and made actiie,"to (rep tis,frotn
dot prevailing corruptions of the day,-,r
And doers is no agency more efficient to
strengthen this state or the, poblie mind
than oar Sabbith School's. They Ore MAU
series of virtue, of an elev'atea patriotism,
and of religion.- • • • •

And what
hgonn*Coln 1.Pini*OkM'ith ShA DWI
fives which. ledSoother lines oftrationi and
with, their,results. :The: aspiration,' of
mere'politician begins and etidi'intilidiilf:*
ini*Oene,tiii be nefits !4i;i/Ni be cat.
led) riteiefl‘W.ret supporters /WC an.
higher, waive -than this.:, The same re.
matk waSsipply to many who etc engaged
iii die rintiittnieV bit 'lli #6I Pia[ liis"il144P 134411404141! tid*rin

I1 1 nnIn • the annutuulationdof
and national 'wealth: ',They iburbeemove
tirestin this tolnier,tinitsetinha die Wealth
ofgliiiioloY;'*llll6#l64oViiiPTlO:
themselves,orincreasing thepnutin wirtnn,
And so of professional renown. ;01low,

empty is that bauble which entwines the
brow of the orator in *bentonite, at the bar
or in the pulpit, whole, heirs is ont'fall-of
thekindly feelings of humanity, atititifiii
does not endeavor to Mitigate the sufferings
and increase the happiness of hisrace.

11we desire to make our nation truly
great, and to transmit to posterity 'our in-
stitutions in their primitive simplicity and
force. we must imbue the minds of our
youth with a pure and an elevated moral-
ity, which shall influence their wholnlives.
And I know of no means so well calcula-
ted to produce this result as Sabbath
Schools,

Goon 'Evzinnctor OntobtAtiri...--Mr,
H.. a iiiiniber of one 'of the el:utiles, was

distinguished not less ,for wit an ,Iy
waggery than for hia 'address iu ,orading
the writing of themas, and in -palming off
the"brain-coined currency" of others as
his legitimate ',tender." One Monday
morning. he read a theme ',fungous! merit :

but Prof. 'A. "smelt the rit,", 140,
finished and satdo?to'in tie pride of cgn-
scious merit, silted ,

"Is that original, 11, ; .
"Yea, air." , , . ,

uAre you aunt of it 2" inquired the pro-
fessor. doubtingly.'

4Why, yes, sir," replied H:, with'im-
perturtiable grerity, 'and that paste -lioar~S
countenance he slamswofo,!!ii °Rick'
mu: over it in flee paper ;took itfrom 4,' ;

, .

AIigRI9I.NORATORY IM EN01..41---14r.
Charles )ThiinSy, from thliVnited titates,
is deliveringimiUres iP,Londlgi on,oratory
in the New World.. and bee given the,peo
culiarities and eccentricities of Arrieriees
principal orators. 'llls lectnitir
attended bt !shiny' diirtinct men?hera,
of Paiiiiimierit and the nobilkiLaud ge,ntrx.

04144 *lllingt94 ,Tsoll4lteered, to
',create •ae Anton* with. her inajese -in
the subjeat, and, k .ottiiiireixpeisterr,Mr:A46.
*oulBbit tawr4;,bi:=,
f4e Pitific9 ;`.

'The fbgdWing ittrietli *Ski etit'fitini•iii-
old.paper, shit ettrit'itotiving
member them, and no one ill ditiOnethdietottlit ),

iies *4 444414
being equal, that every man is wreteheCin
proportion Ad hiskvioenf iandWhin she eh.
bin,brattMent'int 146441Ru; hid:

kr# 4,0' 140#4:0:114
a

V.
'10:144Wil 11.445Pk 4r,efem4l4

liceelftidde.dl),VirtAte,' 4;P, •r,ik ,9/1.4 4.

good,boblv anda goodWolin, greens

cello& thl!igii ,lbetheater'Vrittf lisidn'fidti 'l6

10P.4 atut• Irk.yeH, are ,03479,,
however, Wiloiudge:b94l.4oni iho•boa9ti
o( their, cover."' •

•d • •i ..t
tipF bAtttor.,—The difference between

rising at 0 aud risipg at 8 o'clock, in the
course of 40 years, supposing a person to

go to bed at the time he•otherwisff
amounts to 29,000,h0ht5, or 3 years, 121
idays, and, 10 hour', ; which will tied 8
hours a day for exactly 10 years; which
is, in fact, the same as if 10 years were
added to the period of our lives, in , which
we might command 8 hours every day ,for
the cultivation ofour winds and the de-
spatch of our business,

was aofieitnitettr lie his 'lnought tolight
itoirretiltinf 'sorYtich concerns you! ezcellen-
"'"Me'l" ikefalinled the diplomatist.

thle,'and judgefor yourself."
' '''Thee' tinibassador read as he was desired,

and the Fitt lebitinl'e letter effected more
*bite triOnietri than ihtiPrince's eloquence
in 'int hen?. t!rorn ,

this day forward the
!Misted diplennitistbecame the most ardent

Or liar,: and his own goverment
'tlechlict'ihe'King of in favor of the

cbethelisa:
Wuch was 'the Enid act of Boatswain's

eareer, which had its share in

producing tine' of the bleodiest wars that
'tiesolankt ttirO'pe., tie', in the mean-

llihlte;alt iincieineelows of t̀he,pa'rt he born
in these, great! neritS,, lost nothing of the
original elriKcity, and modesty of his
chaieci'ei and indeed it must be confea's-
-14 that, net i 4after this his reptitation

I subject „mtitability .1,11 human af-
somewhat to diminish in the

Titeviin;e% piyilSui for dogs be-
ClitiViiilf4etiih. 'ovtliPtor, anti he
made ,Lt. Rreiseot of,hisi,ol frorttO to he

'I!,U pep it

'tat 1r
,14,1E7 'l', oWiwotgol.ol)

WrAtouti olligyAe, the Marquis; ((if ,"Ale lit' red sliii 'fifty Iti,Vesclig

ofod-the.--eitteouVitot ninety rd
"gees! Attie tqwren was iYOke:r ki
filictidl/44.14,14'W0rko

Lord (toile' aid himti i pit atctari, who'
vetteo.altelf64lofihtfitiOnt gogfei9.—
Thfi'ite*.o'vitier 1611
those.44Aildityli4tia, Ito
ttitiei 'tifightilillitikw
-dretithiits 'Hit Pt%
teeh'etlihittistAf'Witridii lteti/tahtwainAn
ourLieetint,seitghvltortsitishitiii6) Bait
eranOkoi•parmisilloikaiithattitterseeeril-

only terliteraryntneki ror-Baniortas
witkailihiv iltultoriivettnalle*at tigidnift
releases.' Not stitiottodisiih'this4;ottasto. '
siotiothoMoto*: stso4soorglit Jptddobtliini
ed an interview with tha4ErttOrvirittBti
Cloadil Napoleon''received,' - hisvial at

I the breakfaitt dal1wsippeli
cup-of chocolate, discussed diver. _
+fiftsubjecut,,until their 'iturversatitort4tiiin-
terrupted • by:,• hoer sod loot bontitrottd
mosniaglat the,door. ,Flonapatut 'MIS id
see •wheace this woiselpieeeededl.l

448iri;itiplied the dOcuir,tAt
au itie
ortiyfriends ivhOiiiiit!titt "CaltFilti
he Is serdorn

"Pli4Bllll rnr!,1, 1,1r:04‘,1)4446.04r:0n0 Pt.irligmle o,llk-
eru 01#447.1410itymitinPipv,'

Ttaft door
,°,111."1111?Pri0) °,01!'ruiPP IIPOIPP 1

'e°l • 1°!!4#1Air,
,1.9y4 , Would hifjoritipPwllg
's,P. )lll4klage grArrol.leh!nik

I%°ollll 4!°,r eii.i., JP Ml*6- 0119040
fal9l !POOP IT:4b l**r4986314tPAP#001
kiFflf#P4o loo349ll,ll/16.04ftf441

rePlac4„ . ,but 10011401'10lOtkit
Lit would be hard to match ; I Ippel q 41tilrev.
fors, p~Md fart ,

~ diSttor did notbrequiselo besotted
s istooo ~.pardon, his i:famiot 4,i and,

FlimitimaiO« who seemed pectledy iota"
04111/11101141 posiedlf turned towards bur

PrrAe4lor ig)a,isparkikqf gestiluidysi
liksuipas* surimaileups%
ingi towards thstdscior ikr.iekitottoftaia
lbst Min eta as gnoeful.o4,Whiat s'iritfßie
is that Aim,i 1Saab kairsal. hiur tot is itiodw
memory u they?" 1,)

4/31144"1411fIritieZnitiAdtitt,
inwiliedseldegi-futtetie

,iff.grf%))/f4

Titii; alit; thigkete tkaltiidt,
tieenidet."Akotideiiiiiitiinpod big lieil

nkt tnittatii.; t:,•11 ./”.401

tie'
deddilttAi;WI bbitie BO a=

Ibb held
*dila ; 4114 idefsiiiiedtto,

be arrested in his triumphant'Ciir'eer.' In
11314; as wks'pFeOtOiltt-
ted soterthe and banish-
ed'tirlfs ditiititin4inilit Ilie islander 'Elba.

M the lltfiatifittig nth tiliiiitl'Boatsdfdin
Sias Arintieg old the Sufdrbs of lon-
dont • °lffil'tniatiteFithe 'acittiiht was dead,
and the faithful animal had passed with
the'restot the. priie4 into the hands of

his he'd: '

It iirtiaid'that his 'faculties were begin-'
'nut to fail; and he led the qoiet;contern-
plati've life of a philosopher who has seen
much, reflected much, and come to the eon-
clusiOn that the less We trilo Medal Ni lib
the government 'of the world, the better it
is -likely to be, both as concerns ourtielves
and others. '

His quondam protector, Napoleon Bon-
aparte, was unfortunately, not of the same
opiniori. In'his tettreat he was busily en-
gaged in planaing,the means of re-entering
France andmeditating overnew atippaigna;
though few , who witnessed the care with

t )

_ . . .

aqtjah, 41u. attended; ,to thboi,llieePtalalof 1 " ' THE . CHOIiERA.to t,t7 ~,;,

his miniature kingdom and the .general , .. -
•

; -..i.....1 ; ~ • •
easy inspuciance of his demeanor, could 1•:q:ITIOrr IPlTLldr"sinadmthseravid%Ohooteralhaihtbeorerwdat
have supposed him to be laboring withththe Atlantic Ixardet•his called,Milk. ttßaillk Ilia
vast designs, In one of his ramblea on ,prss, a member of .imirci'liant an 4 intereetintarti•
the shore he encountered some of the offi- i ekes opotilis'maws, and the ireana:eiiiii lAA
cers of an English man-of-war,which was , i t. oppeat4,ee :tiooki t 4r ed; A fia,;,:', dimia
lying oil the island. They requested from i the Martial' latettigeiket cohtidrilelaiviiitifiaila-
ODO,of his, suit to.be presented to the Ent- ii noodattioav ',dim taints% attritit sitlitiattll suf.
peror—a request readily ;acceded to.. A , tritium epos Abe aubject ea ;wor dews maltwidt.

circle was quickly formed, the captain int- 1Th°!'sr-ill bl• 4"4"2":" !.' ' "" •'! "'""41
~. , fForthe Naive,' Intilhipyrff.4,,preview], an address, to which Bonaparte iI GE'S TLEXEN : There to i:,

''

was commencing a courteous reply, wheni ti •.i • . seems.... .-; l'irPt°
; question in:regaro te. the ~risifi ef,,thelertl,suddenly an enormous dog, dashing into
~ era among us. Without :a, nortieldoos,4l-

- middle of the group. . came bounding ierpni siiinn in our favor‘we,ol.l4.•lsiisiiriFtt .
towards the Emperor, and with every de- "- cannot hope for , exemptiop, .Ii ,eOl4ll.lip
mon:oration olioy laidhimselfat 14 feet, i •• ' _'

forcer
-•

• t. ,ii ~. -.

; , us, theretore, 4be mettlise,,ftsmr
~

" Bewn,,,PoaiftWa44 down i" exclaim-'

we may be, with such weapons as.aciencto
ed the captain, looking much discomposed• and experience have placed in our hale.

On hearing the• name of Boatswain, 11 The greatest of-safeguards apiaill,the
Bommate smiled, and turning to the Yausg ; spreadol this fatal epidemic iaclearlyithat
mau, whilst with one hand he caromed the i of a disinfectiug agent. ; Dr. lirdliarnahle.
noble animal, he said : "May.' ask who rapeth, one of the most distiuguishiedllm-
gave you this flog V! , : • 't eicians and ehe:riists 'Pt England,,publiali-

- "sire 40 belOngedito 11137 4ther :'
- • -,,1 as arecent letter in the Isandonriefenteinli

.• , e.xo9 are Aitan lira.son Pl. Dr. in ---r-'l'." iof interesting and valuable , etatemeetiiiin
; ...lires, sir,e,'l,geplied the captain, with a ; ibis nes. .

• . ~ , ~,,, ~ ~.; , Lit

how!, - •r.. ' • . 1 ' *' • • ' ...Allow.me," says the Doctor.!"to. detail
i, •,r I ate delighted, to heartily air, het ler, the.results ..3f my, experiened-doringobe
yonr,aalte.cod mice. , it has.alsoprocured I iiiniiiiiinnof:this horrible malady

PI !hs;Pisssurs°!. seeing an ?it, protege it when, as a chemist; Plaid myselfottirforiael !Mine, whom Irecognize byhie-gratitude 1 . . . the ' ,e., ..

it r ,,, 4,4 1 1,;,,, .. , i ,„ ' ,i.,, • • close examination tato tcauses moo St
ge well as Di hie nfitoe. Ile then narra-

••••• it i. . . • , • • propagation: and cheek for it.-1.-.ForiihittiiefOiliii o Cei the affair at St. Cloud. purpose, I obtained information:ofieadiyier

iii94,ifh e•;s4lY 11PFef ding th is renc°"tre• i ited in person all the easJier,pee,+, le4tieh
per,,Winargra4o,Pail. atP9.1"-FFrra ja• i showed themselves generally, pod itivcpck
Ali i•Priif,P.)llle ;Were already;: ealhied, ! great public,eatablisliment iu pariticniat„-rr;
they were only awaiting the Emperor.— ' for some time k.attetuieti,alirmalk iilltily, 4
AOrfrff.t!iiPP ,Met .4m, w eArtaware that at the cholera hospitala, a nd. ea perisumittotin
11110iMetnelit...11ousperte.,profiuing by the every.way.l could,think of 01KlittAkie 411/
darbudistiofiahe mighty. was rosmhing to- I and living subjects, theicuomoolgyamkow
wtyrds the port at the head of his grena- I la, the atmosphere: stirreent4hoL:thePitv,tiPii
ilideir""lole"itio going to France!" iyhis. their articles of clothi ,Tbelcopelessioosiii.l4, i.,;,,a. ,• .. •;;.; , , pg. . , ,

„.

.104 , tha,,Te.o traps, atAmy Mereeen-Pa' I arrived, at l•forivardfer,theimforpinOoo
aratikpamidsc,.the:. distillI. ,rolling of the of t hose who haye,oot hailOm liacn9.l4Wßi7
ettitert.l*-T,owirds the-sea-thaisky was ii- tunities;:- • •:,') t. ti',:i, Igii iatl thi r
bliiiiitittiff 'fromtittle.' Or' Wife 'by a vivid -1. That the cause ,ef: nholefa l ig, a„pe7
'ltiliViittikiiiifig,`, .iyhich seemed to point trid: animal poison, eitiadating trom' apt)
lInt:1014ei ei4e4 10/(l4rithfie PatilWaY suriouriding the dead itidliiiing'dhblera

DJ t and artieles olitothin 4.1 "I' i'''!''
larittirdithatillousikwhiehthey lovedso well. liti"27 That it is notsulphinierte 4d hydrogeo
Afreatir the'iittle'bind, bad •teeehed the or,hydro-sulphurot of auarriouia, saeldoes
illui6t)l4,,i‘jaap al8 1, 1,, diTil 1:1 1i a taPilW Wll6 heril • not decomixise, salts qr. lead or ,xiqe, and
ationg the advaimialiaartt: ' Napoleon in; when passed through nitrate of Silver lit:in-

quired the otiose. -
-•

'ly forms 'a red solution iilietfielphaeffile
'l"FtSithvillh-1111:-.E14-1411matt' gibe " has "3. That it is only received igto.the iirr
jetNtibidbilitlitiltetitilithilliadifierbelitga gag body through the tungu,:audr ,u,,,9the
etiy./- xiiiii soidtereiretelwithitittlenitS, pmpagated,by inoculation, „

teirtnalnedlifroth siskiticietithig him' OD the "4. That intectilm can he 'doitrefed by

sigishabi• / t; • u ititiort•tiii ,IF t'. • ~,•-: . articles of Clothing. bedding.' &C.. Mid flat
, her-women are more .ettbjebt to 4rdee.:04 114450hitiallotatteirOwl .dedetit 111111' "Mit thee ordinary persons, front,thatesernr-

theiltilsohtir litthind betillitiellYtitittlediaid 05,. That all persons aro net 0(144, 11.Y,11c
tairolseitit IbOattilosbit) Widtalthele. lir 'order able to infection from equal exposereyand
tbitivatnfightilityrils‘ithottaltatin., _ thiseven _ this ' Same individitalibemCoeS more

sensitive than under certairieirctonstaneest
oat ViAlOnforlirthie Ibiiibilliiiipii,' to so- ~ . . .b4..'That the poison to destroyed t y
.1411"154 44116"'4l4ll'.4bliged 16 Pll" chlorine gas andaheat et 300 degreesFah7
lltto,Itilitibabl'tivee I''long plank.'' In do-. meheit.
Itigitillif BitiesiPlititelitit hid eqtrdlbrinin and "As the object of the present communtiIVllistoihtt Ai, *tittkviVile 'there alreadY cation (continues 1)r. fterapediyismerery
sanyiaeqPi4,lPriiin the darknessof the night 1 to give'thepublic opiniiM a right direett4,
slot In .11tit•itittlitiaidol- of the Monient,lhi' so as to help the future Boards offfeattli
dlappoitenbe vtotie Cot perceived. Fare- Ito combat this insidious and potvery inputdouble revolution of the hen- my.l must at once that -the two anOii
Itielf IWO 1'411W:well to the battle of Wa- popular disinteetante of theila.„'i-Ith`el4iloi,
sisrlistrtwgtti :She'tragedy of Si. Flelenia!-, ride of zinc a nd the nitrate of leach ,̀ linowt

Ivsselitedras irthe warrior's career was as Sir W. Burnett's and fiiiiloyeifti--4 ii!
now about in dose for ever. But that Pro- be ofunAvail; althqugh iheilY Will promptly
riassi*.whe often accomplishes great ends , remove Ordinary puirid'effluiria." Theii,nil
tkjcirlvist means had -ordered it otherwiste.ll%. chemical Preventive ldePende!il ti ,ten,
Besifterithatilighttilog, a dark body' was in my numerous eipoitires to tliiivires,
use to'plunge -into the wafer, and; after Was chlorine gas, and this i'''belietietobe a

i i i iii•• 1, ...

!diving 'threls".'titnee, to reappear with the perfect one, if the fumigation be cpwleto„,
body 0. .1Napoleon'I •• It waq Boatswain. I invariably passed th'reugh an atinespliei,e,
who. wsle acquitting himself-of the debt he oil; on my return home, and kept it uses-
had contracted at St. Cloud ! ping in my residence during. thecoeunp-i

When they reached, tti,s,bip, tbe,em-.-ance of the disease in the city., I plafq!!!k-
iperore,lippgedbis clothes,and,, op moons- i ced: large quantities ol the substance iie ~ti.
I,ingntiAe.tleeli,ijuiskl)..rectignittetl in the I vartotheevolution of this gas in Uri
IBrillfltp,t,cpßtnin •847-77, hieacquaintaoce I-hands of a Bristol 'druggist,who ~Iviief4ni:l,
Of,the secgefling,day, it _ . lenough to distribute 1200 quanutiea oft it

eel., -•,• i{

1 i 34,A1l lie ityou. si c I'!;exelaimed • Bona-i-gratui musty to applicants duringthree ilatys
'parte with a Wild. ' d•lt'iteema that you with instructMos for its;use; and alp happy
nrsia.thahsbit,of taking verroarly walks." I to say that tiering that time the, deatlis:teft

1, .414iklir,7 replied bee, •tI ..was waiting for' frOm toe to one a. Jay ;,atialhave tyit little
rity,ltitnitlo•rotism- to my ship, and inaagiu- doubt that if every stile arriving in frtg,:,
!oflisisissig Doc sleeves at the ball ; •but it i land from any infected,place ationld he ex-

'iDOIDO...O ole‘li have .beca takenprisoner: posed to a perfect .feicigution frera 007,
Ccithoot any declaration of war.".; rine, weshall be preserfed from the Pltee-cur' o.4tisstn.linglish habit," replied the en? lion. If the disease should, pa ss this‘,4,

pesos,r still smiling: "Rot where is my don by accident, then everylie,etteu,t,•:the4
friond`Boatawalit ?"'i • ; ; • • infected district shoutiY he s imu ltaneously
Ailie lists been`• shutnp; 'sire, lest his fa- fumigated with it,SaXthreltifneatt ly•

miliaiitles 'Should prove troublesome to . Unless done, in alllheires et tht Some

youitt. ,':' 1 ;- - . • time, it would be useless, or nearlx sigh,
• andt

" Would to Heaven," said Napoleon, to do it effectually, a mixture of uteri erts
wither sigh,Aoluit *linty friends resembled ofcoriinoni salt and' one 4:tilatiixliq,ti,l,
him•l • • But loprepos; sir, does shicarieet manganese should be placeti:justpilidedie,

1 ineenvenienee_yenlanch t" : outer or street door of the dweiling-house,,
' „It time, indeed,roostserionslyt I was: and a littleroineion vitriol poured uponit .

just about to sail for England." .. - I The inirard.currentfifair wilt convey the
'

o Well, thee. we willgive yoga passage 'chlorine gas to every part
1of t ie in crier,

thither,gratis, through France; perhaps ' and,tyliererer it cap.he smelt the Pti!l,'',,l
I may have the honor of conducting you produced and the miasma destreyeIlk
myself to London !" ' . , when articles of clothing are infected, and
' How.ikis brief dream of glory endedis the 'colors likely to be 'injuieff I jkrittia..,
well known ito all.. As for Boatswain, the they be heated in arfoveti"or te akl 6'a!,
real hero of our story, he wasbrought back 250 to 300 degreeii;'(atioethisV42oo' l4-4• • ~.~ a
in safety to England, and diednot long af- king bread,) they Might !)e,,,it 1,, i 0anf1ei4:1,77,,i1
ter in hisold abode in WindsorPark, where with' 'perfect 'ltnppoitY: f , il: ~

,k ,

he had been reinstated by order of the ' "i" ' lettailit .. ~ •
-

Prince regent, who caused the above epi- In nattltieiftrii," " r • i. the pubholoso o theannexed . ~taph to be engraven on ,his tomb. Vs
,enoveyataurr iitirstA110 11.11111"

uien tte"*"ll4.4,07001klity . , O,..i• Exposes+ , „

~, , _ .. „
,'"

• *fur 1100~11111,40tiro*. ,

the ansaviik; but acrarreapoomoat ug

linvsserry overcome, is the brigbtest
glory,and willingly suulerme *rigest virtue. Bufferings are but the
ofvaliant spirits.
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